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LEAGUE TICKET
ELECTED; BOND
ISSUES ALL LOSE

How Votes
Were Cast
In Election

2679 GIVEN
DEGREES BYPRESI

L

New President
PAUL DOUMER.

elected prestcKtit of Fraace
by the French parliament today.

Fourth Surwssive Victory
At Polls I* Scored for
Sponsor? of New System i
Of Municipal Government | .\niiur E. xe«cii ,.2n.sss

Charles I.• -Anderson 14.609
FOR COUNCILMAN
AT LARGE NO. 1

Here ere the results of the election
in tfhidt e totel of 36.792 coifs urrr
eoft in the 470 precincts of the city: ,

FOR COMMISSIONER NO. I. '•
I'NEX PIKED TERM •

j Krnesi T- Thomp-on 24.173 i
j Donnld U Mar-hall 12.3U2 \

FOR COMMISSIONER NO. 3.
UNEXPIRED TERM

MurtitHfr T. Willmfl 19.9S2
Urorpc H. \VilIielin 16.123

FOR COUNCILMAN,
DISTRICT NO. 7

"Live hy Faith.' U. C. Head Freneh Parliament Elects;
Tell? Graduates at Coni-i A«;ed Statesman on Second 1
menec-rnent Exercises of! Ballot as Briand With-.
Record Class at Stadium i draws After Defeat in First • ̂

MOB ROUTED
RAID ATTEMPTON BANK OF SPAIN

Arehlmhop Hanna and L. A. Foreign
Barrister Granted Hono-
rary Degree?: Berkeley
Girl Named Rest Student

Minister Suffers
Blow to PreMige a« 'Inter-
nationalism" Issue Bow?
To •Nationalist Victory ,

Council
Office July
Of Body to
Hand* Until

Will Take
1; Control
Be in It*

That Time

he «ntire council-manager ticket
cv.ept into office in Oakland's!

elect-on yesterday in the
;i«u:'h successive iic;ory at the
polls for the forces sponsoring the
new system of city government.

At the same time the voters of
the city expressed disapproval of
the firemen's "day off" amendment
to the city charter and defeated all
three bond issues Put before them
on the ballot.

The Oakland Council-Manager
lea~ue'-= '-ouncilmanic candidates—
\~riiiu--~E. Newell. Mrs. Wilhelmine j

-W Toakum and Dr. John F. Sla-
Ticli—were elected by substantial
majorities, the latter unopposed,
although the name of former -Mayor
Frank K. Mott appeared on the
ballot as a candidate for council-
man at large Xo. 2. Commissioner
Charles t- Anderson opposed >eweli
for councilman from district No.
7. while William .T. Baecus. former
city rommissionri. was Mrs. Toa-
ku'm's opponent for councilman at
large No. J.
2TEYV COCNCIT, \V1T,L
TAKE SEAT JO.Y 1

The election of its three candi-
dates to the council yesterday
completes the Icnsuc's sweep of
the new council, which will take
office on .Tuly 1. the other six of
the nine couucilmcn having been
chosen nt the primary election
three weeks »Rf>-
Th» league forces also sained

control of the present commission
form of government until -luly 1
when Ernest L. Thompson defeated
Donald Marshall for the unexpired
toim as commissioner No. 2. and
Mortimer F. Wiihoft -on out m
a. race for commissioner >o. * tor
the- unespired term oier Commis-
sioner George H. \ViIlielm.

The new short-term commis-
sioners will assume office as toon
as their election K certified. late
today or early tomorrow morning

announced. The city council

IVUhchnine \V. loaknm 21,10(1
William J. Baccus 11,994

FOR COUNCILMAN
AT LARGE NO. !

.I/i". «?«/«*« f1. S*«TiC»i........£S,~3d
Frank K. Mott 7.4S4
ON THE FIREMEN'S "DAY OFF"

AMENDMENT
Xo 20.309
Yes 16.4S3
ON THE f 1300,000 SEVER BOND

ISSUE
Xo 21,32s
Yes 10.778

OA1 THE f275,000 PARK. AND
PLAYGROUND BONDS

No 24.647
Yes 10.279

ON THE W75.0UO EXPOSITION
BUILDING BONDS

No 21.706

it « announce . e c
<=tarted the ram-ass of the vote at

nmeeting shortly before noon a
- ~chedul«d to complete the task

— and
by

late this afternoon. Thompson
•Withoft then v.ili !,e certified
th* citv cierk an.I Kill be ready to
take the oath of office.
C \Nim>ATES TO MKET
AT CLCB BHEAKKAST.

Thompson and Withoft will join
Fred N- Morcom, elected short-
term commissioner n the primary,
on the present citj council with
Mayor John L. Davie and Commis-
sioner Frank Colbourn.

Ail th° successful candidates ar«
scheduled t« attend a breakfast
tomorrow at the Athens Atnletic
rluh under i'ni direction of the
women's and imn's campaign com-

•mittees of the Jca=ae. h~i««l by
Mr?. ToaXum and Carlos V\ hue,
resnectivelj.

At that tim" ?ccordin= to Harry
J. Hardins. president "f the league,
plans for a huze "civic day" dem-
onstration to mark the inausura-
)!on of the pew recime on July 1
»re to he discussed. Preliminary
plans. T'e =airt. call for ? dinner,
frohahly 3t *hc municipal audi-
torium, and a genera! civic ceie-
bration.
T-KAHVK TO rOXTlNt-E
AS OUGAXIZATION.

"Tlir leasnc will continnc a« a
pcrninncnt rtr^nniKil'nm~ Hard-
inr -jiid. "jiiaintalnin^ constant

S. F, Flf
P.LCI
K. E. Parker Co. to Build

Oakland Structure on
Bid of §545.200

The contract for the new Oak-
land postoffice at Twelfth, Thir-
teenth, Alice and Jackson streets
was awarded today to the K. E.
Parker company, of San Francisco.
on its bid of 5545,200. according
to dispatches received here from
Washington.

Work is scheduled to start
soon after June I and the build-
ing to be completed and ready
for occupancy within 600 dajs.

The contract was awarded, dis-
patches said, after decision to use
terra cotta construction, with gran-
ite foundations, instead of the &anJ-
stone which Mas an alternative.
Terra cotta was chosen, it was an-
nounced, because of. a strong senti-
ment in Oakland favoring the use
of a California product in the new
building.
MATE TO START
WORK NOT FIXED.

The eiact date for the start of
construction has not been fixed.
The contract, signed by the secre-
tary of the treasury, muit be
mailed to Parker for his signature
and then returned to Washington.
He also must file a bond to guar-
antee- faithful performance of the
contract- These preliminaries, dis-

from two
contractor

patchc said, will take
to three weeks. The
will then be notified to start work
and is gi\en 600 working days in
which to complete the job.

Parker was Uie low lii«Mrr
among IS contractors from all
sections of the country on both
type* of construction, bids, ransr-
inc from lib offer of 5545.20(1 to
81.W0.999. I'arkcr also submit-
ted the Ion bid for samlstonc
construction iiith an offer of
$.188.000.

J-OUNOAT1ONS TO BE
COMPIjETEO MAY 27.

RERKKI.I:Y. May is.--uve by j BY ASSOCIATED PSTSS

From Slip lir« of th" younjr.<=t
president pvpr in official" at com-
mencement exT'-ijPS on thp llorke-
l»y campus, these word« were
spokpn today in farewell benedif-
tlon to the largest ^raduaiinc ia"5?
in the history ot the University
of California.

"I nrse yon to be sensitive to
tJti» <qiiritnnl iwnpc of fxiilcnrp."
ndiiionished Dr. Hohcrt Gordon
Spronl. iiroiiliii? at his fir=t
••onjmencfmeiit jirosram. «•= he
looked into the fac-cs of the 2r.70
candidates for decree--. "You
can not hare a complete liTe
without religion. There i* no
man without n God. even if IIP
find= his imnce only in the
loofcinjr £las5."
So, also. declared President

Sproul. ihere are no "n"w etlno?,"
no "new principles" of life.

"Old faiths, old customs. "Id
morals have not been swept away
by the stream of modern Ciiaiicre.
although they have been t«Rip«-
rarily inundated." he denial ed.
"When the destructive flo^..1 hat
receded they will oncp asriin be
found the only s->fe anchora"'- the
old fixed principle or m!e of life."
TWO TIOXORAKY
WEGHEES A \YAUOKD

Preaching not as a "be^rdeJ
patriarcli," bill as a college presi-
Uc-iH who, a scant few years aro.
was a. student in the same halls
over which he now presides. Dr.
Sproul urged his young -;ha::res 10
accept the challenge "f leaUii^hip
which hat, been extended ;o tliem

"Trained intelligence," he s-aid,
"muse take the responsibility '<l
leadership ami strive in pul-itj life
to vindicate the truth that nianj
things that are unseen are et-inal."

Addressing the ?raduates-in-i.iw.
Dr. Sproul said;

"It is my hope that your nm-
bif!oitt> !«• directed louarcl ilie
establishment of let.- iniolxc.i
legiil codes."'

A moment later, j-pcnl.-iiis: to
the jrraduate^ in the eolh'ze of
medicine, lie declared. "There in
»n> mure itiiinlL-rfiil nork tliaii
that of hcaliii" the --icU."

Ciintrary ID tra'liti'm. the I'r.n
graduates heard Dr. Spnnil's ad-
dress while scatctl. As he Ite^.in
his speech, they aro"**. but re-
>esitcd themselves at his request.
KAIX J--AM.S ON

tne

Foundations for the
which haie been under construc-
tion since last January, are sched-
uled for completion on May 27.
George Peterson, of San Leandro.
-A ho won the foundation contract
with a bid of 538,480. announced

OF <:i:AI>fATICS.
Apprehensive glances were

at darkened skies abo\e as
ceremony unfolded in the sreat
bowl, but the nun, excupt Tor a
few sc-ittere"1 -?ro/>s, held off until
thy lat-t few moments. Then, jus!
as the benediction was bcmz
spoken, a «oft drizKie b^ai fo fall.
causing the blos>soinins of hun-
dreds of umbrellas among the audi-
ence.

The threat became a reality a
ihort whil" later when a sudden
brief shower caused ;-f>me of the
guests at the Alumni as?o<.i:ttion
luncheon, m Faculty f;iail*>. t" seek
shelter in Stephens Union.

Two distinguished Calif-nniai!"',
one a leader in the religious life
of the state and the other .t."> em-
inent barrister. \\er» accorded bon-
orarj d^irre<« of dn«-tur of laus-
at today's commencement pxer-
cis-'-s in tne uniier.sity .-tsdi^fn

They were An-bbi-hop Kdwnid
.T. Ilnnna. Catholic jirrlnl*- of Sa?i
FranciQ<-o. nnd Henry W. O'Mc!-
Teiiy. T.o'- Anaclc1- aitoi-iicj ami
aliininu« of the ~-(a(r nni\cr-iiy.

Honors as the "most dis i=i-
-uished graduate of the 1931 c'n±s
wre arforded to Jlorvyth -f.j-ce
Gwt-ndolyn St. CJair McQayn

. • .... j Williams. 20-year-oM medical s-tu-
ouiltimp. den, a n3tjve of Berkeley, w 10

against the effort? J fo/iav jbat his work is virtually
..,_ . -=ii , .*.. i,- jcompiele and the foundation .will

be finished on schedule.
«ill be made by

ix>litician~, to regain control of
the citT "overnmenr. Jt lias-
1»ccn in the experience of other
city manager cities that politi-
cians, lo not easily £ivc np and
the force- nt srood sovemrncnt
jnn=.l remain active if they arc
to reap full advantage of the
\ictorj they have won.
The vote was light yesterday, a

total oJ 36.752 ballots being cast.
Tr.I- —as ?."->o'jt ?'•<»• more than
tv ere recorded in the primary three
•weeks a^o when the council-man-
ager forces ta3!i-_ I their third i'ic-

finished her foiir-yar coi'^cs-
course in three and a naif \»ar5
wi th a record of almost ^tra ghl
"AV for scholarship.
TRADITION DISCARDED
WRING EXERCISES

Tradition^ of
were discarded today

The elevator contract we« award-i ̂ ^j^ vn,,nnff, ,.
ed a week ago to the Otis Elevator' "

bv-gone '.far"
by the uui-
ecuti\e for

com m en ~~m *-n ~, - „. ., , the sixty-eighth
company on its bid of $10,2^8. I exercises on the Be

The new building will be two j Modern expediency swept av.-av
stories in height, will face on Thir- an(J t^. process of
teenth street, and wil! cover tne
entire block. Three entrances will

provided, two
et and one on

be Thirteenth
street.

floor.
tory in the long fight to establish
the new svatem of government.
T!i» first -aas ^hcn the council- iunload

manager amepoments to the city
charter ^\ere adopted last fall, and
the second came six weeks ago

distributing sheepfkins and h'jjher
degrees. At the instigation of
president Sproul. today's exercisessrrtrec ana one on iweuin otietrt., ^ .

near Alice street. A marble lobby were made an impressive
will extend along the Thirteenth academic pageant.
street side of the main floor. Exec- -1- nfetr '-ommenrem'-n! sftJinz
utive offices, civil service and -reeted thousands of stude.i-s par-
claims departments, general woriclents and friends who ent-rjr,
room win be located on the main (memorial bowl in " '

Revolt in Organization Led"
By Harry Noycs Pratt of .
Bay dialler; Control Itj ,
Faction Cause <jf Ro\s\

Lo? Angeles Croup in Sccc?-,
?ion Movement, but Prc?i-|
dent Thinks Convention ;
Will 'Iron Out' Trouble!

COMMENT
ON

timely
BY CALVIN COOLIDGE

LEASED WIEE TO TBIBBXE
j VBRSAIM^ES. May 12.—Paul

Doumcr. 74-year-old preMdcnt of
ihp senate, tonight wa* elected
thir'»»nth president of the French
republic.

The official count cav«« Doum«>r
50* votes to 35-4 for Senator Pierre
Marraud. who had the backing of
the Socialists.

Defeated on tlm first presiden-
tial ballot, Artetiilr Briand with-
drew his candidacy and threw hi*
support to Marraud as th» second
ballot bwran.

Marraud was th* most formid-
able opponent to Paul Doumer.
auttere presid"iit of the senate,
who polled 443 votes to Briand's
401 in the first ballot of the sen-

and chamber to elect France's
thirteenth president.

Rriand's defeat was interpret-
ed n<: a blow to bis proitiue nnd
in the lobbies there was free ilb-
cti^Mun as to who would replace
him a« foreign miiiiMer. Briand
had tulil the cabinet In confer-
ence, however, that he would co
to Geiicia tomorrow a^ he had
planned, for lie dic7 not consider
the presidential \ote had any
effect on French foreign p<ilicics.

P.pfore (he second ballot frot well
under way Briand started back to
Part, accompanied by only two of
his associate.1-. The limrerinjr crowd
cheered him as he left the p.ilace
grounds.
BRIAND K1MKNTJS
BI.AMJKI> FOR SETBACK

Despite the overuln-Imina ma-
jority Uriand sot last week in
the chamber after debate on his
foreign policies, his fcllou ilep-
iities let him iloun in the secret
ballot 01 cr wbii-li it i= iiupost.ible
to enforce party discipline.
The setback was attributed in

50od part t" Briaml's over-z*>aHni--
suppoiteis who vaunted the alleged
endorsement of his candidacy by
Ar thur Henderson, British foreign
miniver, and cited praise for Bri-
and in American news-papers.

This was believed lo have solidi-
fied the nationalistic opposition to
th<* international-minded foreign
minister.

Five thousand soldiers guarded
the approaches to the palace where
the election was held, but police
did not need their ass,u-tance to
ke'-li in older the great crowd but-
side.

A direr rose as Brinnd iiioiinl-
cil Ibc roslrmn lo ilci>o>it his
biilloi. It seemed to come from
l ialf the men in the hall, iii'-lud-
iii^ the left and center, but the
member;, of tlie righmcrc i|iiicl.

DOIJMEU BACKEP.S
INCENSED AT MOVE.

Out in the lobbies a Havap neiv.<=
dispatch on the bulletin board! tain Robert Dollar. ST-year-old

Trace of Rain Recorded Here
And on North Coast;

Mav Reach Yallcvs

A freak storm which broke In
the b.iy re;i«n early this morningr.
bringinir a trace of rain in Oakland
and thunder and lishtninc in San
Francitco. will continue intermit-
tently along the northern coast dis-
tricts and possibly in the central
regions of the state lonisrht and to-
morrow.

This was promised by forecasters
at the government weather bureau,
who declared the showers are
caused by the br"akinc tip of a
humid condition in the- interior,
causing precipitation as warm
cloudy air meets with cold winds
off the ocean.

Besides Oakland. Hie only points
in the state where rain fell early
today were Eureka and Santa Rosa.
The rainfal l predicted by the
weather bureau win be "spotty."
The precipitation will not: be heavy
in any locality.

The thunder and lightning in San
Francisco shortb after 4 o'clock
this niitrninj: awakened thousands
of persons to whom such noise
from the elements, particularly at
this lime of year, is a rarity.

Tahoe City Has Bad
Electrical Storm

TAHOE CITY, May 13.—W>—
The worst electrical storm in years
broke »ver this region tort-'iy-
T3norm<nis h.iil ston'-s f«*ll for 10
minutes followed by rain.

Captain Dollar Is
Defeating Illness

PAN RAFAEL. May 13. — Cap-

quoted Arthur Henderson, the
JUritish foreign minister, as saying
he hoped Briund would be electcd.

The dispatch said he had made
the statement at Geneva.

Briand's partisans alio placed on
the board 'iuotations from Xews-
papers in the United States urais-
inj: their candidate.

Tlil= move incensed Doiiiucr's
partisans, who asserted:

"We're electing n prctiilcnt of
flic Frciir-li republic, not of Ibc
United .States or Great Britain."
Meantime Communists and Koy-

.-ihst? in Ui'j crowd outside came
to blows, but the police inter- ;
vened.
EUROPEAN PK.U-K
POLICY STREbbEl)

Brian'] ^.irly today ^-TS consid-
ered a slight favorite for the poet.
which Frenchmen recard as a cul-
minat ing honor for a life of states-
mnnship, but which carries no roai
authority.

The Ksuc Iicliicrn Briand and
IJounicr within the lait few
hour" before the ballolins l>c-
'•auic i-imiall> clear rut, wi t l i the
ri^Iit sroup favoring I>ounicr »»
represenlins French nationali«-ni.
anil the left sroup=. Including
the Radical Socialists and Social-
i>ts, favoring Brlaml. jirobably
Frjincc"> most renowned "inter-
nationalist."
Supporters of Eriand, canvassing

the deputies and senators for votes
for their candidate, pointed out
that rejection of the foreign min-
ister because of party considera-
tions might be misunderstood

thippinjr masrnate. hHd his oi\n to-
day ajrainst an old ailment follow-
ing a restful nfeht at his San Ra-
fael horn**. arcor«lm:r to an an-
nouncement by Dr. Raf.iel G. Duf-
ficy.

In his offici.il bnl'efin. Jhr- phy-
sician j:ave the patient's pulse as
S?. his temperature a" 5S, and hi=
respiration at 24. Xo immediate
rhan^« is exported '•ither way nt
thift time. Br. Dufficy said, but if
he continues to hold his =rain "f
Isi-t r, cek. !"• mar 1»" rl lnwed lo
le:»ve his bed *-oon.

Dr. Jordan Grows
Gradually Weaker

A "onf*-
she ranks of the Lnn=ii» of 1\>«t-
ern \Vriters — orsaniiation em-
bracinc novelists short story writ-
er*, dramtisls and poets from Xew
M * x I e o
to Alaska
— has pre-
cipitated n
"r * v o 1 1"
which to-
day threat-
ens to dis-
rupt t h e
e n i i r e
body and
l e a v e
it, so far as
t h e S a n
F ra ncisco
bay chap-
ter is con-
c e r ned. a
w r it e r s"
<-lub \viih-
o u t a n y
iv r i t e r s
in it.

The Los
A n g e l e s AXITA BIAKE
c h a p t e r.
beaded by X e 1 1 a M a r <l u e s s
already h:is seceded, ami if the row
is not paicheil uji at the furihcoin-
ins convention in Vancouver. B.
C.. August f> to U, threatens to re-
main permanentlj- "out."

Harry Xoycs Pratt, of l'ic<l-
ixioiil. nationally knoun poet
ami former secretary of the San
Francisco chapter of tlie leasiic,
Icil tlie fteccssion after he had
protested agtiiust alleged at-
tempts to cnutrril the league bj
a binall faction leil by Arthur II.
Clianilicrlain. of isin Fnincisco.
Editor of "Overland Monthlj."
and chaiimaii of the league's
bonril of diiectoi*.

Anna Blake Mezquida, San
Francisco short story writer and
acting president of the San Fran-
cisco bay chapter, declares she is
"tlu-oush" with ihe league and will
resign just as soon as her oun
chapter elects new officers.
•\VOlIICIXf5 XOVKLISTS1

TO GO, TOO. SHE SAYS.
"With her. she says, will 50 many

•jt the "workin;; novelists"' and
dramatists of the bay district, all
oC whom pledged support to the
Los Angeles chapter in its fight for
democratic government of the
league, and its protest againtt
what its president, declared were
efforts of Chamberlain to "sain
control of the league."'

1'rincipall.T. houcicr. the Ran
J-'raiicibi-o h:ij chapter joins uit l i
tin' Los Aiisclcs insurgents in
their demand-, for a rc-cl:issifi-
r.-ilion of membership which
shall permit only writers of first
rank to be :i''lhe members, rclo-
sr:iting le,— . known authors lo as-
.voHatc membership-:, and Icav-
ina the "also rans"' out in the
cold.

"l^ie difficuKies. I Jielierc. will
be ironed out nt thn contention in
Vancouver next August," dm-l.trfd
D'.-:«n KIwood M. Smith, of Oregon
State College, president ot the
R-ague. ar/onjing t « » an Associated
PICKS despatch todaj.

"Th<- L<"= Angeles chapter «hov.s
mighty P'.»"r tn«t<- in ati-nu'tincr "•

oadf-aFt Its diatribes to a world
ihat cares m, th ing about )b» mat-
ler nt aii." s-<i-i CJisunlierlnin.
EIvKCTIOX CAI.T.KD

ALTO. Ma% J3. — Dr.
David Starr Jordan. S". <-hanrpilor
"niTitus of Stanford university, is
^rowin— gradually weaker.

A bulletin from th*' family phy-
si<-ian today said that thf a^ed
«.avant'a condition ovmlslit v, as
practically unchsncre'l. px^pp) for
the rontinu'-d failinc of Flren^th
Uiat h3-= char-T-frsy'-d thp progress
of his lllnpfuc.

Tlf«;te ha«3 be^n abandoned for
Dr. ,Iordan> r«*">wry som" day*
ago. and physician^ wore ronf
cerned in making him as comfort-
able as posFiblo.

NORTHAMPTON. Mass..
May 13—AH through the

age? people have been jceking
some material security. Out-
side themselves, it has not yet
been found. There is a possi-
bility that the quest is a delusion.

Great nations have arisen and
sought safety in mighty arma-
ments. Great men have sought
safety in riches. Alliances among
nations and combinations among
men have striven for the same
goal. Always some other na-
»: i »ii:»^-^ -,„ _~._ti.«_
liuilot mail. aiiiau\.t, **i «_viuwiuu—

tion has arisen that was stronger.
No temporal power, no riches
can boast of much antiquity.
Neither men nor nations have
found permanent security in ma-
terial power.

The nations of Europe are
now attempting to apply this
same system in their search for
security. The same thought is
working down among individ-
uals the world over. They all
want some assurance that no
matter what happens some power
outside themselves is to protect
them from all evil consequences.

A league is to be a guaranty
for nations and some obligation
of society is to furnish support
for individuals. While much
could be done, the plans pro-
posed appear very doubtful. In
the end the security of nations
and men must be sought within
themselves, by observing the
command to do justice, love
mercy and walk humbly.

(Copjncht. 1931. for Ths IZIBTflfE.J

Car Overturns. Pins Victim
Down by Neck and

Strangles Her

<-ie2 of peace and "conciliation i

16 Burn to Death
In Cinema Blaze

TOKYO, May 13.—W5)—Sixteen
persons were burned to <ie.-,ih and
39 were injured in a fire during
a cinema performance in a tem-

'̂  por.iry shack at Shimamaki vil-

for which he has stood while in j
Uie foreign office.
NO FORMAT,
CAMPAIGNS MADE

The election took place in the

lage, Island of Hokkaido, last
night.

i The

SEWER AND PARK
BONDS DEFEATED

Voters of the city
responded to the leacne's plea to
"finiMi the job" by electing three
candidates whose choice assures
unanimity in the new council.
At the same tima the choice of

TVirboft and Thompson, ;he league
]i<>l<l. was necessary to prevent
•'unfair saddling of, debt* and fi-

(Continued on Page 2,. CoJ. 40

Strav- b<ji-ry
Mail trucks will load and! canyon. Graduates in black »ap;-

..„ in the basement via sub-|?nd gown--- marcher! through ..n
Sidetialk driveways on Jackson and'aisle of shrubbery and tr°fs 10 an J opened only for the election of the
Alice streets. j improvised stage at the souin *-nf, \ French presidents, nominally once

On The second ftoor will be Jo- t of the- athl'-Ji^ bo^il, even seven vears.
the

each
for

anv
tion service, weather bureau, andjw nere considerable difficult-.- was J a.epi'-pnt

I cepartment of labor. There also experienced by student military
marshals to get them proper!y
seated. The record-breaking sizt
of the graduating class causod
some delay.

fiim suddenly burst into
terrorising the audi'-ncc of

230 which started in a stampede
for the exit.

brought und'r control.

L. A. Jewelry Shop
Looted of $5000

will be an assembly room,
•*-

Hawks Cuts Berlin
To Hamburg Time

HAMBURG, May 13..—M5)--
Captain Frank Hawks flew here
today from Berlin, takinjt 58 min-
utes for the 160 mil» trip which
the regular passenger planes usual-
ly covtr-ln two.hour*.

1.OS A NOBLES. May 13.—Shat-
for the poet wa.= to be t ter ing the .window of Montgomery

seen anjwhere, j Br'̂ ., jewelry «tor«- with a brick.
Doumer was the first candidate j a burglar early today escaped with

jewels valued at J5000. police re-
ported.

The burglar scooped up expen-

! to arrive at Versailles this after-
I noon.

He shook a few hands and re-
the students crossed the s*a_se I tired. In a few minutes he came

in impressive procession they too:*
seats on the grassy floor of the
bowl instead of in the blea^he.'g.
as in other years. White pillars

'(Continued on Page 17, Col. I.)i

out a^ain wearing full evenins
dress which is hi? uniform as pre-
siding officer.

The crush was so gaeat that

(Continued oa Page 2,. Col. 6.)

sive gems on display in the window
and escaped before he was seen by
any one. He planned thn robbery
at a time when few people were on
the streets.

The haul, police said. Included
valuable waicheis Ainmunu* and
gem-itudded pin*.

"Thc la«t election of officer-
for the San Kranciico bay chap-
trr \ia«' highly irrcfitilar ov.inz
lo attempts at control. CTcrci>-cd
I»T flic «-amc grniip that, acror'l-
iiig to the T/"« Angrlc? chapter.
if trjinc lo run the Icagnc." ns-
*.cnod Anna Ula^c Me/«|iiida.

"Marjory Kish«-r. "I'-cted prcsi-
d"nt of our rhapfr. l« out of tlif
city, and I am acting president. I
shall quit just as soon as th»y »lect j
other officer". I am too hu«y to
be drawn into thi"5 s'luabble.''

Mr?. Mrwjuida. J-hort story writ-
or and poetess, has published more
lhan 2^'*^ ^hort Ftori^s in leadinc
magazines, won $IOflO in a national
scenario writing contest in 1921.
and S.'.OO in a "mentality contest"
in iri2S.

The row broke following the 1930
convention of the leagu*, h"k" at j
the Hotel Claremont. Berkeley, last
October.

At thi* ronv»ntion amendment."1

w»re mad" to thf Constitution
whi'-h, according to lofal rhajiter
officials. ga\e control of the '."r^i"
to the board of directors headed
by Chamberlain.
PKOTIvSTS. CIRCULARS
CARRY ON BATTT,E

Trai*. secretary "f th« Sin Vran-
cisru bry chapter, prot^stpd to
rr^sidftnl Smith. N>t!a Jlarcjuess,
president of the T.os Ar.geles chan-
ter, followed with another protost
and demanded, in addition, a re-
classifiration of membership based
on wrilership alone.

She was s?ippor1fd by all th<>
writer-members of the San Fran-
cisco bay chapter.

Protests, circular letters and cor-
respondence sufficient for half a
dozen novels were passed between
the warring factions. The Los An-
geles chapter sounded its charges;
the parent body responded with
something that nounded awfully
HUs "don't be silly'1—ard L«* An-
fel« ceccded.

GTLROT. May 13.—Miss Carrie
B. Pcull, -47. of Palo Alto_ mem-

ot a wealthy and prominent
California family, was strangled to
death today when her automobile
overturned on the highway four
mil".": south o£ here.

A friend who was riding wiih
her, Mrs. M. C. Gould, also of Palo
A'to, escaped -aith cuts, bruises
nnd shock.

The U-o women wer» .rn route
to a ranch tha t Miss Scull owned
nnd operated at Goleta. near Santa
Barbara. H'-cordins t" H. Jlay Fry
of San Jose, the d«>ad woman's at-
torney.
CAT! SKIPS. TT-SETP
AND TRAPS DRIVER.

jrr=. Gould said Mis? Scull
turned her car to pass another
machine. The automobile skidded
on the highway, which was w»t
with fo~. struck <hs dirt shoulder
beside the pavement and over-
turned.

Mis': Smll wa«= thrown clear
of the car lint the rnnninc board
of the overturned machinr fell
nrrr>5S her neck nnd bnricil ber
licad In -"ic soft earth. She
was dead when pa^sinir motorist*
lil" vl <hc nmcliinc anrf CTlrirat<vI
licr. Kiamlnntion of tlic body
Iirrr inrtifafcil that death was
(liip to Mmnpiilation.

Mrs. Gould nas brought hpre for
treatment, a f t r r wjiirh she was
taken to her home at 425 Embar-
cadpro ron<l Palo A11O.
OWNER OF T.ARGE
fJEAT^TTl" HOLDINGS.

Acronlins to Fry. Jfiss SenII
wtis the daughter of a former
partner of the late Txjland Stan-
ford, founder of Stanford nni-
vcr=ify. and licit! a larsc real
<•«<«»*• intcny-lf In rarions sec-
tions of California, she recently

an offer of SfSO.OOO for
ranrh. he saM, when

the city of Santa Barbara fouslit
to pnrcliasc the lanfl for a mn-
nicipal airport. She lived alone
in n mansion at 250 Lowell ave-
nue. P.ilo Alto.

Miss Scull .personally managed
thp Colet ranch. Fry said, and
made frequent trips there to su-
perintend its operation.

_ There are no immediate rela-
tives, the attorney raid, and fu-
neral arrangements have not been
completed.

FLEE III FSCE
OF mm
Razing of Churches Con-

[ tinuc?: 14 Catholic Build-
ings Burning at Valencia,
22 Destroyed at Malaga

Troops Ordered to Shoot to
Kill in Looting of Institu-
tions hy Crowds; Busi-
ness Remains Tied Up-—

BY ASSOCIATED PSZSS
TEASED 'WIRE TO TBTBTTKi

MADRID, May 13. Moving
swiftly on reports that Commun-
ists planned a. raid on the Bank
of Spain, ths government mob-
ilized troops and posted them
about the bank building tb»<
morning in the strongest display of
military power Madrid has seen
in years.

Galloping toward the center of
the city f~om the barracks frtiers
they had been held ready since
Sunday, cavalrymen surrounded-
the block in which the bank standsT
guiding their horses among the-
gathering crowd which was to
have staged a demonstration at
noon,

Unconfirmed reports said Com-,
munists Iiad organized the dem-
onstration and had planned to
raid the bank while tlie main
body of the crowd engaged the
police.
Half an hour after orders had -"

been issued regular army units „
had taken their positions to de- ' '-
fend 'the bank. There were'light 7
artillery, machine sun crews, tanKs "•" ~
and armored cars to support the
infantry. - ^

Traffic was detoured, stores -were
closed and the shutters rattled~ ...
down over the bank windows as;its - "
doors were bolted against attack.
14"CATHOtIC
BUIIiDLXGS BURNED. -;

It was a stirring half hour as
the soldiers swung into the ave-
nue, set up their guns and pre-
pared for action.

Evidently the strong displayi-
intimidated the crowd, for there* "
tias no disorder and in fifteen^
minutes the demonstrators be^" -- •
pan to leave and the troops were -
recalled to "quarters. - -
In other parts of Spain disorders •

were subsiding but the provincial "':
governors maintained martial laT.

In Valencia smoke still rosc^
from fourteen burned and bnrn-v .-
ing Catholic buildings and soli ,
iliers with fiied bayonets pnnrd-1"
cil the ruins. There tvas looting.
In the night but today the troops;
[were under orders to shoot t(£
kill and the streets -were quiet.'-
Damage there from the fires" ~
«crc estimated at lialf a million
dollars.

Mary Sails to Join
in England

XEW YORK, May 13.— W>—
Mary Pickford nailed on the
Bremen early today to Join her
husband, Douglas Falrbunks, Bow-
in England. She «aid they would
m»,k« a

At Granada the mob ran
through the streets until early this
morning. Three convents and 'the ".
Jesuit faculty residence hare been." '
burned and looted there. Piv« " -
persons were killed at Cardoba. -- • -•-

From Antander came uncon^-
firmed reports that the Bonrbon
summer palace had been stripped.,-,
of valuables, and the Guadalajara. ""
police were 'guarding Catholic"-
builaings there. - " -
BfSTXESS HAI/TS: ~ - -
EXCHANGE CLOSED.

Business Is tied tip ana th«
stock exchange here still --is--— -
closed. Tlie peseta dropped
acain today at 10.02 to the dol-
lar.

In Madrid Attorney-General ' -_
Galarza announced that the" "
corcninient would issue Indict-;
mcnts againct prominent mon--
archists, inclndins former King '."•
Alfonso at Paris, charginc them -
with plottinsr and provoking the. :*'•
disorders in an attempt to em-
barrass the republic. ->""'

(The correspondent of the IfOiii. '
don Daily Express quoted Galarza.
as savin? Alfonso's extradition t»s ._
answer the indictment, which ias ~
not yet been issued,, would be ' '„
sought.) • " I

In many o.uarters Galarza's an- -.
nouncement was considered an at-
tempt to appease some of the Jn-; .
tense anti-monarchial c\a.tnof^~
which has marked- the rioting ol~-
this week. ~ f-J

The Salesian convent at Cane-"-
pelio. near Alicante, was burned"
by a mob. Two convents and the ^
offices of a Catholic newspaper -at;?.
Murcia were set afire. The Ca-^7
pnchine convent at San linear Bar- —
rameda was completely destroyed^

Three churches at "AlgerciraS,.
were attacked and images burned. »"-
The mob also attacked the asylum-)
for the poor and some houses ot~
priests. Communist bands pa-O
trolled the roads to Gibraltar and>"
stopped cars, even those con.tain,-<S.
ing American tonnsts, -_ Clericalj- •
refnce?s were beaten, deprived /«!>
their belongings aad their ,o»r»£/
Ljmed, but, others jr«t»-::~»«K'
harmed. . " - v — ~J-g.

It was learned that Cardinttl^
Segttra T Saenz -primate of
fled from Toledo yesterday
motor car followed by - * - polic*t£
escort. ' "* " •-'_•—.• ^Jgja

All factories discharging' mortfK
men without reason merely becati«§A'
of outbreaks would be
authorities,
. Th« Count ." oC 2«jn«$o, :

member of th*,;«rectitiT»


